Elope with us in Style and
Elegance

Simple Ceremony on Fountain Terrace $695 *


30 minutes of ceremony. Set Up of 20 chairs included



Festive Fountain feature as background with great Photo opportunities



Inclement Weather Plan: Indoor Grand Staircase as alternate location



Unity Service Table provided if needed (sand or candle provided by client)

*Enhancements: Floral arch for ceremony $150 extra

Additional chair set up: $5/chair

Deluxe Ceremony with added décor $995 *


1 hour to include ceremony and refreshments. Set up of 20 chairs included



Beautiful Floral Arch set up for intimate ceremony



Festive Fountain feature as background with Great Photo opportunities



Inclement Weather Plan: Indoor Grand Staircase as alternate location



Champagne Toast served in flutes for 20 guests (Non-alcoholic champagne provided with
advanced notice)



Fruit and cheese display for 20 guests



Sound system for ceremony music: Bluetooth connection-client to provide device and music



Unity Service: small table for sand or candle (sand or candle provided by client)



Additional Chairs and Guests @ $10.00 per person

Applicable 10% gratuity applies to all food and beverage pricing.
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Ultimate Ceremony Package $1295 *


1 hour to include ceremony and refreshments. Set up of 20 chairs included



Beautiful Floral Arch set up for intimate ceremony.



Festive Fountain feature as background with Great Photo Opportunities



Inclement Weather Plan: Indoor Grand Staircase as alternate location



Day of Ceremony Coordinator



Champagne Toast served in flutes for 20 guests (non-alcoholic champagne provided with
advanced notice)



Fruit and cheese display for 20 guests



Sound system for ceremony music: Bluetooth connection-client to provide device and music



Ceremonial Wedding Cake for Cutting and Packaged to go



Additional Chairs and Guests @ $10/per person



Late afternoon/Evening Weddings with Chandelier additional $250

Reserve Now with a Deposit payment of $500 (Deposits are non refundable). Balance due 14 days prior
to Ceremony Date.
4% Convenience Fee added to Credit Card charges
*All packages subject to 10% Service Charge
The Fountains . 1800 Sweetbay Drive . Salisbury, MD 21804
5445 or FountainsofSalisbury@ gmail.com

Contact Malisa or Amalia @ 410-749-

Applicable 10% gratuity applies to all food and beverage pricing.
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